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OFFICIAL REPORT OF? YALU-

. . export Opinion of the Great Naval En-

gagement
-

In Ohineso Water

ADVANTAGES OF TIlE BATTLESHIP SHOWN

4 I'rcis Hcpor Uorno Out 1) the Uhpllchcs-
tu

)

the Navy UCIIrtlcntChlnfo-
Rnt "al"ullo I.uu In 8hll'-

5nll Ieii.

WASI11NGTO Dee. :21.Vhuio the ChI
flee mall , which has jusllrrived II the Navy
departmcnt , fated! . to bring nny news or the

'( events which )hall11ened II Port Arthur duro-

Ing the occupation of that stronghold by the
Japanese , It lid InclUle( (the frst reports
which have yet reachCI the Ilcllartnent from
Its Intellgcnce olcers lt the seat or war
touching the great naval ngagement nl the
foot or the Yliu river October 30 last. The

11nl olcer' reports eonnrm In every re-

.spect
-

the press dispatches publsh cd soon
after the battle , and perhaps the most slg-

.nilclnt
-

Iortlons relnte to the battleships of
the Chinese as oPllosell) ) to the Japanese cruis-
ers.

-
;

. . In substance they show that the heavily
armored vessels were practically unlnjl'ell
by the Japanese fre . and as this fact tends
strongly to bear out the arguments In favor
of the battleship ns against the cruiser ns
set out In n report to the secretary or tiLe
navy to congress without doubt the reports
will Lo exhilbitt' ' to the house nll'al com-

.m'tee
.

, In connection with the 11endlnr pro po.
for tile construction more

battleships. These reports described the
formation of the opposing shillS In line of
battio. It Is said that after the corn-acton
lenced the Chinese were mahe
signals on account of the shooting away o-
Chalyurds , etc" , uli( therefore no tactical ova-
lution

.
were performed by them , each vessel

maneuvering indepeiitiently. 'rile Japanese ,

however , signaled. throughout the action antI
maneuvered In concert. The Japanese opened
fire at 3,000 yards , using their rnpl.l.nre guns
to great advantage , anti Ieeplnr up a rapid
fire. The nro of the throughout-
tho action was much slower all their shoot-
InrhIgh. The Japanese fire directed arnlnsttwo battleships Is said Lu :

terrific , the Chen-Yuen being lilt about 40C

b times alI catching lire several times , whlothe Tlng.Yuen was badly set on fire,yard. The fire was extinguished with diAl -
culty. The Chen- Yuen gallantly placed her
self between the Japanese vessels and thet

Tlng-Yuen , taking the fire of the fleet , whieher flagship extinguished the Inmes.
:

spain Japanese squadron action
'with the battleships , but although their irejectiies hit time nli again the fourteenInch-
nrmor was more than n match for tile Japan
ese iigtit grniH. The loss consisted or telI

officers and sixty men killed and GOO or niIranks injuretE the Matshuma , Hyeo 1

Itkagl sustaining tile most severe damages
The Chinese loss consisted of tile fohlowini ,

named vessels : Sunk or destroyed : Ln Yuen ,

- bolted cruiser of 2,800 tons : Chili (or Chin )

_ ) Yuen , n protected cruiser or 2,300 tons ; Yang
Wel , protected cruiser of 1.300 tons , andI
Chiao-Yuen , her sister ,8hlp . The Plug-Yuen
tThen-Yueii and Tlng-Yuen suffered much ;

from fire. Tile Chinese loss In officers and1

men Is unknown , but It Is not thought that
any were picked up from the three ships
that were sunk In ncton-

.l'OIT

.

IS tAltT1tUIUt.
Not Willing to ,'lmy 11 Investigation tin -

? tier the C"Ultol8 Prnpneil.' CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. 21.The Unite 1

States consul , Alexander Terrel, had a long-

Interview
i

yesterday wlh the grand vizier ,

General Djevda Pasha , during wHich the
question bf sending ass American delegate
With the Turkish commission appointed toI

t Inquire , Into the reported outrages In -
AlL

menln Is 'ittated to have ben definitely' L-

tled. The result of this conference Is rnaobtainable here , but Mr. Terrchl has sent
coInnIullication on tile subject to Wasllingtnt-

WMilIINGTON
I .

, Dec. 21.TIto latest ad
I' vices from Utittetl States Minister Terrel-

Copstantinoplo

Itt

to the State department In-

Hcnle
-

( that the pcrto Is still firm In Itopposition to the Inquiry proposed
be made Into the Arernian outrages by
United Stntes Consul Jewett under the
conditions prescribed by presldcn-
t.I

t.

11'. Jowet persists In ut 1-

t the inquiry In spite of the refusall
of the porte to sanction lila mlslon ho Witlttlt

do so at great personal . would
extremely unsafe for him to venture Into
the (1lturbed country without an armed
force , porte seems disinclined to fur-
nish

-
such an escort , evets thought reqle tell

by Mr. Terrel , speakitig for the presiden
II It Is probable that the United States mini
i.d

-
ter wi peraist In his ellorts to Induce the

4 accede to thIs request , and I It
should be nnaly refuoed Mr. Jewett II
still Inquiry with which Ito Is
charged and the Turilsh government wibe held responsible his safety , as
State department cannot concede tile right titef

n foreign nation to prcvettt its officers from
collecting information for its own us and
guIdance

WASINOTON , Dec. 21.Secretnry Gres It-
, appointment , n delegnton of

Christian clergymen , representnJ n-

.gregatiOnal
.

churches of In relntonto the state or affairs In Armenln.
purpose was to secure a thorough invesI
gation

I-
by the UnIted States Into the slnte-

or' .p the Christians In Armenia Ild otlter Tar Ic-

ishi
-, provinces , and to have the United States

bring pressure upon the treaty iowere who
guarnnteell tile welfare of these people In the
treaty of Berlin , to ltavo these powers cal'ry
out their oblgnlons .

EOJTJNltJL'( ( Tlmm I.OSSt.S.

IIebts l'rovei Alalnlt l'lreomOllt, to
I :0,000( I'oiintl..

IONIhON , Dec. 21.The first meeting of
the creditors of J , T. M. Pierce & Co. was
Itehil today and proofs were furnished. of the
sale of the bogus Yankton , Dek , school
honds. In IrllIHt It appears C30OOO of
these Lends were placed ; C25OOO were dis-
posed

-

'- .
of In Manehesler ; In Judderaneld ,- (1iasgov and hanford respectvely , !25OOof the alleged securities ' ! ; nldLondon tile bonds were Itiacod to the amount

of f10,000 . This creditors Proved lhbts
against the firm amountlg to U20OOO.

,
I. pittil Com, ill I' II ' 'Inis.

, Dee 21.A bi was Inlr.duced
lIt the Ohamher of leputlee today to suIePress the export anti hlhlstrlnl taxes on
sugar and molasses In Cuba 'rIte minister
of the colonies declared that the gOI'ernmnt
was prepareil to Igre3 to retuittlag the littes. 11118cli In luba Ott American sitippilig. lie

. that ( negotutons were proco iti.
lag between American lain is-
ter for the conc asians to the United States
"lor the most favored nation treatment "

ChireItI.i l"alh .% IlrlnIn-
.LONION ;, nl'ho friends of Lc ) rd-

flltlttIOhllL churchIll llae r celved rave I Is
regarding tile coluhhtion f[ his iloaith. II.Qnl
llttllthOiiI * and hl wife are expected to arrh .

o-

at Marseilles totlay froll tile east
. - 'rite Morning News says it Is reported Ihnt

Lord itaiidolph Churchi Is Ilaralnlld
enl Ihlo lost tile faculty 01

b ncolnlzlng PeoPle. Ills mother and ala ter
&one to Jnrlles to meet him.

Idullul, to t'9)f)'11"%
nOME nee 21.The w're c on-

flliCatd
.

today for the proccellngR
of I meelng of Llgue of Liberty , an

)' . Nlnbef of laxpay era

' lave decided to refuse to pay the new laxel ,

ali they will test tit' validity of Iht law In-

tuetlte courts II etcher to Ilrotclt ag"Itt- governlueltt'S right t levy-thele
.

.

4
'

. JUusl HumhertI III I l'rlulc MIIII'I *lor.

10 rI E . nee. 21few. days ago SIgnora

Crlpl. wlCe 01 thl Ilr'nler. WQP received IIn

-

,

811l1ence Ly Queen Margaret In order to
present to her majesty Prince ,1.lngaglossathe bclrothCI husband ot ,
daughter of Sigora Crlspl. ICIng Ilunibert-

s present audience all their
majjestIes made some handsome presents to
the young couple , anti, In so doing said that
Sig nor Crlspl possessed their fullest confi-

nce.
-

the . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Icctor ,titiwzir.I rela; ed-

.DlmLtN
.

! , Dec. 21.Rector Ahlwarlt , the
noted ant.semle , has been dIscharged from
Ploetzenze prison where he hal, been serv-
log a term of thrC months Imprisonment
for Insulting I'russlan officials In a speech
which lIe made nt Essen during the early
parI of the year. lie Immediately lectured

large audience. .
IWIIIW I.IJ NO .1mW1-Itreke Into R Jllot anti IRt R Voting

"'OllU IIllelRlhto
IhONNIlt SlINGS , Knn. , Dec. 21.About

3 o'clock tills morning nn attempt was mnde
to rob the Union Paclne tIitot here , and Idastardly assault was made by the robber
upon :Miss Pannle Nesbit, the operator In
ch arge. Miss Nesbitt's Injuries arc so serious
lhnt she may die. Site was sitting Ly her
Instrument , when a man wearing nn over-
coat and having a handkerchief tied over the
lower hart of his face entered the etattuis.
In Ills hand ito carried a revolver , and ito
at once began shooting at the lamps. Miss
NesbittI'ns alone. Site OpOliCd tIle 0(11cc(

door anti started Into the waiting rOOl , when
the robber caught her , lnd , striking her over
the hicati, with the revolver , knocked her In-
sensible.

TIle robber ma.le. n hurried search through
the cash drawer and other places , but found
no money. Then Ito quickly lef the statloll.

The only clew to the a )
cap which Ito forgot In ills ltste. 'aehlnl
Agent l'eteroon of the Union I'aciflc Is on thegrollilti and rihi onlleavor to capture the rob-
ber

-
.
Sprlns.

lie Is supposed to be a resident of lon-ner
-

Miss Ntsbit has n scalp wound about InInch lonl tehi top of her head , and It Is
belel'ell skull Is fractured.

o

" I-Z'B" 7'Iy"IUJ .I.d IL.
( 'oblnt7 hat ! n Scheme to StOl I

110ro trout the "'IIB "'ni" i'vli.
TACOMA , Wash" , Dec. 21-AlexnnderReed , grain theater , and one or the most

prominent citizens of Tacoma , returned today
from Wala Wnla , where lie formerly lived .

le says that the publIc has heard only a-

part of the gross misconduct or WarderI

obientz of the Wahia Wahla penlentnr )' ,

who commited suicide two weekl ngo t

leared , a doubt tllat Coblolttz , whoI

hall friends throughout the state had mn-
tured

-
plans to secure the passage of a bit I

by the legislature In January which would
abolsh the board of trustees of the peal

and leave tutu In full control , wih-an
I

opportunity absolutely unrestricted I

teal three-quarters Instead of one-quarter of
the receipts of the big prison jute mi. Tilt
excuse of the bill was economy on plot
hat the trustees were i useless expense to
the state. The scheme would have undoubt-
edly

-
been consummated , through the pledresof legIslators , Ir the timely discovery

lc ntz's peculalons had not been mnde._ . _ _
lITIEU .XD SUN .1UlIElll .

:lltatel lIotIy ot :lrs. Yelow Hul l'olnllnnd leI Slayer Arrcsted
ROSEnUD , S. D. , Dec. 21Speclnl.On( )

uesday the bodies of Yellow Bu1l' wife nnd-
n

I

G-year-old son were found In a canyon neat
S t. Francis Mission terribly mutlnted . She
hnd been missed front her home five dnYI
and was found by Foolish Elk , her brother
in-law.

On Thursday , December 13. she was seen
to leave for home , passing through a deep
canyon. John thnce , an ex-Carhislo student
and a discharged member of company I , Six
teentht Infantry , folowed: her on foot and
Thunder Ilawk on horsebacl Lance Is un-

ter
-

, arrcat ot lho agency lockup and tells ntory Itupll atlng .Thulier Hawk , but his
s tory also implicates himself . Thunder Ifawlmurdered White Thunder about ten years aget ,

but for a number of year has been hleuten -
ant of police.

bodies were terribly mutated , ns IIr
the Instrument used was n clutThunder Hawk iIs missing anti no trace of
Ihim cnnbe found. .

EJ'IIEilIU EEI'T SJCl'Ulllhtherla ruget
1.ht

In ti
Weele8

Clailtiren's loUo t.
NEW YORK , Dec. 21.Tite World saysI.:

There itas been an epidemic of Ilphtherla nt
the country home or the New York Infant
asylum at Mount Vernon during the pas it
eight weells. :otwlhstandlng, tile fact tmt
10re than eIghty chidren haye been downwith the disease ali at least sixteencases have provcd fatal the news of this hasonly just leaked out. 'rftere ore 3GI cllildrel ,ranging 3 weeks to 5 years of ages at theasylum. There ore also 160' mothers nnd.fifteen nurses on the groun . J. Edwar.11'
Slmlons Is the president of the asylum..

O.I.Y.lIN UII.E7 ,SH UIli I.' .

Cerelltony l"rforled In the ReItIcnco of
l.nrl Aberdeen tit Iolltr4ili.

, Dcc 21.The new Dominioncabinet was sworn In today In tile tellIl-Sporary l'ealdencQ effort Aberdeen , the If
e1or generl . . yours Hlnee elIcItevent has taken place here. Most ofnew anti old ministers arrivetl Inst night ,Dr. Montague , who IF suffering from henrltrouble, stayIlIg In the Ulna 'Lsleeper In charge of it ' Atantc

.Some unenslwslI'as caulcil by the nbsenceof S. , under stecretary ofstate , who mJlled the train WhIle luoldhgafter the Jrl'at . lie IlIrIved In tim ,htoover , 1he ministers Stalled at 11:30: fortIs2 genernl'sgOVlrlor resldelee. where a
'
large l'rOlll gathered lce enter .were sworli In In1bey the following ottlr r :
Iremlel' , I loll. Macllenzle ; mInister(

' . 11015. Jolla ;
of Justce , Sir Charles Costgan mililter; U-

trllle anll( commerce , , B. Ives ;secretary silte , H. Dickey ; Dr. Mo n-engue -
, without a portfolio .

COIiitili't IIY the ttlIllitcapnIIg.
WASHINGTON , Dec. :l.-I Is said at theJnpanese legatlon hero ) that no ave .-

rtures
.

hlve been mlde to the (Crninps' ahsi p.
IJlllnl Ilten by the JUllanlse government
wih view to tile of the new' Minneapolis , ilicll the Cramps con-
structell

-
for the Amerlnl ')'. Inrly lutile pemlln was reoctl'etl nt lila leSSllelegatiolt ( Cililie ionldepartment. . making such Inquiry i-

gariling
! , -

tile possIble acquisition It the shIphy J'11I' , hitit In view of tIle vell known tUI-this eoultr )' respecting relations otneutrality wlh foreign liatlottit itt wur
each other - _matter

. WIS lot hushed wih.
it.rrn'isui' 8trll&o Iteitioveti.

SIOUX C1'I'Y , Dee , 21.- County Sup rvlsor"'tilter SI1nHe , nrol11 whom the light othe elhenscommite !, against huotlilag it alt

( : ( months , was remol'etltrolls olle t.sdtiy , JUIIo' "un'ugclel IIe-ttlsing for a11ton trlll.lew Notceof tin ' the tisiprerne
tiled . coul WIS

________ ._-11 to liCtC'&II U"'rhnhlll iutlcg.-
VAIII1INaTON

.
, . 2t.ClsalrnsnnV 11-

t01 of the ways nnlll1llS commltC' today
introduced Ill the hOl91 I hi l'el1eallthatportol of the leI tariff ImpollI dlfenmtul or OlId'.tt'nth ofpr Iloun.1 stlgarJ ills !) ) I tt-i ( loris eOtIlltr its
111): ' bounty )' OIl lilIgar exported ..

l'lnlnol lt Illn ; thy Wlt 011 .
SIOUX CITY . IJec. 21.A sudllel l'Iso In

the Mlrsourl rtvir here today ot lenlly six
fel.t carried out to pontoon bridge , I stir
1t1 on the draw Ire taken nit by a sitiff
storm'ft'r 11 exclln ; . .

. 1tCrllc snolcauet .
lun'mells lt " ('Inl; e.si'ls 1( ', :U ,
AtI Iiretnerhavenvris'edTravc , tromNew York.
At, ived.-Fue.rst. Jlalck , from

Nel . Nuphi'e ,
( ilristianserul-Arrived-Bteamer ye ne-

tl, ( I ''m Newolle for Stt'ttin.
t LIverpoolrrivcd -CainItanIa ,

Neworll ; a10re: , from 1011"1.-t
trol

. New trentI l,..".. .

- . I _t.

AMENDED CURRENCY BILL

Ohangos Which Make it Substantially 1New
Measure ,

NEW PROVIION: FOR REEMING NOTES

Sccton II Icnlol: , to Stat Jlnkl Enllrely-
Elmlllle,1, and 1 ow (PIle Subll-

lutcc-loro Stringent t'rowlIoii
for ltlecmlng. TheIr Notes ,-

WASINGTON : Dec. 21.Alter a eonfer-
enco

-
between the democratic members of

the house committee en banking and curMrrency and wIth the approval of the secretary
of the treasury , Mr. Springer today Intro-
Ilucell n substitute for the CarlIsle currency
bil l. I Is substantially n new measure , nl-
though some of tIle sectIons of tfte original
melure are retained In the new bIll. The
new bill Is arranged so I to show the new
features In pnrenthesls. The first sectIon Is
as follows :

" (A) That so much of cdi acts anti parts
of , ns require or nuthorlze the deposIt
of United States Lends to secure cIrculating
notes Issuell by national banking associah
tons (or IS requlro such associations to
deposit or heel on deposit Unied States
bonds for any purpose except ns security for
'uble money ) be , 1)1 the same hereby Is ,

repenlel (as to nssocatons takIng out clr-
under ) , such notes

not contaIn
"

the statement that they shal
secured.

Section 2 Is cliangedt so that banks candeposit legal tenders to secure ,but abe. ( currency certnentcs Issuel
cLrculaton

secton 5,1113 of the levlsed of the
States ) .

Section : Is retained entre , except that itsprovisions are apply to nn-
tonll

-
banking associations "taking out clr-

under this act "
Section .1 authorizes the comptroller of thecurrency "as the offIcer to designate theIllaee where notes are to be redeemed "

SAFFTY FUND PROVISIONS.
In section 5 provision Is made for leeep-Ing -

up tIle safety fund. In ndthitioti to thetcrms or the original bill It Is provided thatthe colecton of said tax of one-fourth per cent for each yearhalshnl be and untilconlnuedio said fund Is amountrestoredqual to 5 per cent UPOI total elreuln-
ton outstnndlng.

banks
All crculaton notea oC

not tothe treasurer the United States or an as-sistant
-

treasurer of the Unied States shallLear Interest nt tIle rate o per cent perannum from the date of the suspension ofthe bank anlil thIrty days after public
has been given that funds are on notce:
ttheir redemption , and such notes shall const ltuto a first len upon all moneys therenCerreceived Into safety fund.

Section G , allowIng the secretary of thetreasury to invest money In the safety fundIni bonds , Is the same as In the original bill .

Secton 7 Is entrely new anti takes thep a has been -
. The new section Is ns follows :

elmt-nated.
Section 7. That every national banking as-sociation heretofore organized and havingends on deposit to secure circulation mny:

w ithdraw such bonds upon the deposit oC
lawful money of the United States now pro-
vided

-
by law , and tllereafter such

associatons may take out clreulntonoct end be entitledrights , privileges and Immunities herein conoci-ed.
Section 8 specIfies that the portion of the

natonal banking oct to be repealed Is
IIed so much of section 12 'as directslm-
secretary of tim treasury to receive deposits
oCf gold and to Issue certfcates thereon "

Section a Is same as IIn
the original bi .

Sectol 10 , providing for state banks , IIs
a same as In the original bill , except
hat In the restrIctions on state battles a new
revision Is made that the guaranty fund
maintained by them may Include "currency
c ertificates issued under section 5,193 of tit 0

Revise Statutes "
GOVERNING STATE BANKS.

An entire new provision Is ridded to thetate bank provision , as follows : "Wiseneve
the secretary of tile treasury and the comp-
t roller of tile currency shall be satIsfied the st
any banking corpornton duly organized unfit
tthe laws of any and which transncts-
no other Ulan a bankIng business , ns pro-
vided

-
In title section , has been Incorporate

under the laws of the state In which it Is
llocated , which laws require that the stock-
holders

-

shnl be individually liable for the
redempton its circulating note to the

:

of their ownership of stock , and
that such laws require that the circulatin g
notes thereof shall consUtuto a first lenupon all the assets of the bank , and also
such laws require such bank to keep on dim-

Posit nt all times with an offIcial of thetate authorized by law to receive and hold
tt
tthe sale a guaranty fund ns required iIn
the fourth paragraph or this section , they
shall lassie to said bank n certificate to that
e ffect. Thereupon said bank may Issue Its]
notes as provided In this act , and tltereatt 'r
tthe tax of 10 per cent itetetoforo Imposed by
lIlw upon use circulation or the notes of state]
banks shall not be assesse or collecte d
upon tire note of unless It ap-
pears

l -
l that said bank has Issued circulatiti g
notes In excess ot 7G per cent of its paid Ul1
and unimpaired capital , or that its capital
iIs Impaired and has remained so for thlrly
days , or that the bank has not kept on de-
posit

-
with the state ofcial authorized by

law to and tilerecel'o santo guar-
anty

-
( required In the fourth parta-

graph of this section , or that said bank has
not prompty redeemed Its notes In lawful
money par on demand at Its principal
office or nt one or more of its bronchi office a ,
IC I has branch offices ; anti that no person
or corporaton other titan tIle bank Issuing

violation of the isrovislons of
this act shal Le liable to the tax of 30 per-
cent UpOI circulating notes of slate
banks as now provided, Ly Inw "

Most of section 1 I new , and II as fol-
lows

1.
, the new portons beIng In parenthesIs :

"Section II. ( any banking assoeln-
ton organized under tllo laws of any state

deposit with the treasurer of tile
States legal tender notej and Unie

recel'etificates thereor In tile manner In
section f,19: the Revised Statutes of the
UnIted states and tile secretary of the
treasury may , antler proper rules and reguln-
Uone

-
, to be establibited hy him , permit such

banks to procure end use In tue
Qf their notes the distInctive

preparaton
printing United States securities ; but no
state hank shal print or engrave its notes
In sllltu.le n United States note or
cerlncato national bnk note. '?. -

.
Truilo wil lit, the ('ouuei.

CHICAGO , Dee 21-I Is announced that
4t. . S. Ta-ude Isas olellly been asked to le-come chief (01n8el ubeornmitteo of
the counci colnnllttee In the pending Im'el.ChIcago's polce force , Itsvirtually consented to clInt-ge of the
svork-

.I3eventeen
.

more Indictments were returnedlast evening , Included In the' numbel' nl'e
Polee Sergeant lii. Malone , Patrlmln J.: , City MIlk Inspector . . .
Vfl1(

Democratic Judge ot J lecton Churl Cs

' ? ; afternoon the granil jury voted nine
additIonal cllcton fraud IndletIlients. 'j' its
listt II ! WUllet ) . II. Cllapnian. None ot
the Icculcll -

widely. lcnosvn.

Multi ) ' for 1 New Uulr<lll.
0"'l1HI , Old" , Dee 21.Mayor Robert

returned (rein London , where he
negotiated $0.0 bonds, for the bullthi Hg
of the Central Illroall from

! 1un. , to m Iteno , , , passing
: , t3tlllwater and OUlh.ll.

BnGI eligi000rs are now making
Work will begIn on I.'eburary 1.

connects with the Missouri l'acille. 1.
AIVClllhllIg Moulit Ibillier.

*3tA'FTL1'ash , , Dec. 21.A lessagcbrought by 1 homing pigeon from the 1 ¼ 's-
t.Inteljenccr

.
Mount Uanler party . fiatled

= ; . . ' . __ .".. - - . - _ . .1 : " < .

.

'Carbon river canyon , ' Thi1toy noon , says
the patty Is five miles frOntthe Carbon Ia-
cler.

-
. The tn "ni 41ehaet1 by heavy

lIncks , Lnll nll I.rioIst flooding of-
rbonCa-

me
river. telntis1tlre Thursday

rning was 20 degrees abivO zero , but was
roderatCI by warm ointis7frUrn the steam-

. U may be neesnry to go en-
ti-ely around the mountain and apItroach-

isummitthe from the!Ult ..-
I

J'.IXl.H U1I.1rl wmm.-

SI)8

.

lie WaR Silliply (Icing to Mexico ,(lhJln tier hicisitit ,

ST 1.A1CE , Dec. 2l-Qharles G. Vllen-tin e was nslced this morning for nstatement
abut his sudden departure from this city
wih 1lrs. :Iul'ane )'. lie says he was
Lerged COIO with the Mulvaneys

tile clJacly of a nurse than tiny-
thing e1s. )' reachetl Salt I.lkelie says Mulvaney was almost consta'ntiy
drunlq; that he WM drunk on the night

s. :Mult'nney left the city , tilid rave his
consent to Ills wlfe' depnrture :: )' Intended going to Mexico for1lr.
healh , nntl naked him to IccollmlY her.
.Iey intended to visit : ami(return to Nqw York lIe claIms t

to be ona frl(11 of Mrs. 2fitii-vaney , lat stays relations withher ben Itothing but hOloruble.le claIms to ' very little of . : .
ney's early history , nail tlisclttinis any :

kii ovietlgu that sue hall been mnnmnietl be-
fore

-
she met Mulvtsney.'aielitlne says hei

WI' lit one tinie In the bls.nklltg luiisess at
Seatte but wns Iwver a lurtellC' In' Den-

. ! e eltillils to hitive nIord I

him entree to the best circles of tiny
try , one of them bell trOlls Governor-eleel
lnstngs ur lelll'lvanll! , lie declIned to;

the 8ubject divorced wIut
Mlrs . ' Josllv.ly refused to be In-
terviewed.

-:

i .

At 11 o'elocle Vnicntineafltl Mrs. MLllVnfle ):w ere called all to the district court anti the
Iniictment was read charging them with

, December . stolcis mOle )' ,
wntches nml jewelry amounting to '1,10)CI'm Thomas F. lulvnne ' , Another
,Hctment , the wal wulvelIby the attorney for time [ ,

erlme of Iluler )' . 'rhe bnl of each of tits
tefemlunls at 'ID.O in the larcelY! . on the of ) .

Upon lWOmitc that she would fUMlshbeads In ILI few Mrs. ' was
gi vers pertnissiols tays occupy .rooms at the
ro isipletots hotel and will lie gunrtletl b3 p

Deputy Marhal Dyer , In deftiult oC

bnl Vulenthl was commIte" to the peal
case comestaCeup again next 1hursl I iii claImed thai: ulvaney will Prosecute lila wife pro

led sIte wi meet tesms , whir 1 art
understood be that he will requIre her
to deed bncl. to hIm Cite $IGO worth at-
prOIert ). conveyed to her In Nel York las
June , .

uidxT 2'lW l ! T 1I11) UCEI ).

Vnlon I'aetfic HeorglntIUon COlmlttee-
Thlllt ! Two Im' Cent Elioligh: .

NEW YORK , Dec. 21.Subsequent to the
aljourment of the Iccln of the receivers
of tIme Union 1acllc 'the members o C

the general reorganizatIon :committee totla ip

Hecelver Antiersoti Issued [statement while
sa's : 'A meeting of a minbcr of represent
o lives of I large : varIous out-
standing

-
securities of the. Union Pacific ri-road was recenty held ,' hich Is to

have resulel a generat"approvalsallthe
P the Reilly bull with sonic qua -
Ileatons , of which the tWd vrilsciiml are as

: ;

"First , that the rate rott Interest on theLends to be given to ''tht United States
should be 2 per cent , of 3 per CCtt ;
second. that the made by
R eilly bill should be eXh.'l ed to a IJrchus-Ing

:-
committee or to a succeeor corporatlot 1 ,

If necessary , as vell as to the Union 1ncllcrailroad Itself. Time nmMii ;portiott
burden of providing the fUnds require 10
accept this proposition vdohl be-

rised
i

by the associated ems
g for the assessment ' *Ilockholders t
10 the lIen of the UnltelIIScles ; In view of
the difficulty of L large amount
ot 10ne '. It seemed to Umoe engaged In ex-
a mmning propositIOn that time funds could
noL be obtained It' - - Interest on lhevery large prior lien 'Of the United SCott
was fixed nL a rate exceeding 2 per cent. "

Mr. Anderson tUrth sttl that withes it
c himself lOSitiVCIY to the propi-
itlons

:ommittIng -

s above otitliiied': It seemed In
way desirable that sonic reasonable ever;
m ont should be reached. Tue great nllvan-
tage to the government In gettng ttn abso-
lute

-
l security for Its debt to ii C-
hlevo that it would be for the Interest of lhe-
Iovernmenl to make any reasonable a r-

with tue stockholders , the
outcome of such arrangement would : lhepayment by the stockholders of a sum su-
nelenl

[ -
I to discharge the entire lien which Is
prior to the lIen of the government. 'rhls
course would relieve the treasury of the
UnIted States from the burden of prQvldlnrfor such irlor lien as well as for OwiiIn"ebtednels , and the arrangement , Iit -
n out , lead to a complete reorgal ti-
i zation of the UnIon Paclic Hnlla ' com-
pany

-
upon basis satsfactory United

States and
.

to time holdcrl the company "s-

securltcs. .
W.IS UUIWEIlW ].'Ul .1IONEI' .

KillIng ot .Irs . 111tsnl Slllposed tu- Ito thlWork of Thiltices .

TOPEKA , Dec. 2l.he most plnuslble
ttheory of the murder of Mrs. MaCsort lp-pear to be that sue WI murdered hy some-
one famIliar with her ways and with tiits
act that Hhc kept money In her house col-
lected

-
l each month from half a dozen ten.-
nnts.

.
. Mrs. Mntson's husband , from whom

8ho Is separated , hut not divorced , lives In
San Diego , Cal She wds expecting him to
visit her In '1opeka some tUne this month

A message sent to San Diego this
morning telling of tire murder and asllllIf Albert Matson , the hVHbnll , stlheret , and hail been continuously . A replycame thus afternoon , slylng : 'Albert

,501 Is still Ire time city , but has heard noth-
Ing

:
i of tile murder Your uesage Itas been
sent to his house , about two miles out. He
Is a music teaeh here , "

Today two letters were found In Mrs.
Matson's house , written by liar hushand'
from California In November . They told of
some domestic troulle between the two an"
expressed ontrlton tue part of the lItIs-
hirinil and I to return to '1opekl: ,
which Place lie left eight years rigo.

Sheriff Durdge tonight arrested U negro
named Frank Nevels oj uspicIofl , but i (I-
fuses to give any Information I tu the
connection which the arrested man Is suIii-
posed to have had with the el'lle.Governor I.ewelnl wilt rewnrd
of $ F.tO for Ipprohenslol of the murder-
ers

.
, and there ll a pur"e of

$ ],0for the etnpioyinent of professional d-
eteet

-
to work on the case.. -.

IUW .lmJT J"f'J ; OL TJJ.Wl .

('lrlst8 object to jin Undrapeti FIgure 01her State itIollIIit'llt.
CHICAGO , Dec. 21.RememLerlnl the fe te

Clint overtook) the lguN on . Its'
World's fair medal , the rown monument
commission Itesltutes abQut'lnvltns an out-I

,

burt from the moralst ''of( that ov
;tr

the conditiols of thus aIeonIcul figure of
Iowa which wIll adorn the monument. '

, Curl Itohil-Smithi , tin 1he-Beulptor
sense of the beautIful , larsm'vlh' Irtst'ltI luredrahleth Bore members' t. the lonnre the ielI ! that an undrpellfemale ilgure on the monument hg
about an outburst of indIgnation fruits some
Iseanie In the state.-

Tue
.

session of the commll810n at the I.C-
loath hotel today the 11rohlem
untIl the hour of adJournmclt! without ar.
rlvlmmg nt any concusion. Time members of
the commission the pulse of their
frIends between now anti the' lime for theirnext meetIng at Des Moines , and emil luwn
Is expected to be In a furore over this sub-
ject

-
U that time. In tile meantime Ithe-

Bculptor will go ahead add ' ftniait tins mol.clIng of the figure of victory , which Is to
sUI'mount the IilOliIlinOllL Ille cummlsslon-
wus l ked to choosl betwecits pailtss a 111

i

laurel for the crown of the IIure: ,
palnsit are supposed to . It di-
rected

.
that( they ho rel1resen' of-

sothe crown. Victory Is properly dnul1d-
alt not to offend anyone .. -

tor lttq Still ',- Mulll! Troubo )

While the Ian Sully comllany las In the
midst of a imerfonmance last night nt Boy 'lopera house one of the leading lad bit ,
1Inhila'hItri'y , served onntachment.the wearhl apparel 1111 ttage

. and l )tome , und Ilsothai electrIcal bell . ( i consequence IMr.
Bull- strutd In the last act as Cal>Lain O'Nel U ert s sUit instead or a unl.turin went his hot 1 In Iris
clothes. So did Mrs. Sully. Miss icy
claims that Mr. Sully owes her salary fur
five weeks , which Is dented by the munage-
Intent _ _ a_

I'rlnrl IRI.r: , ::1 101'1 " "II.
DEIIN , 1ec. 211r.nce.

nsmarck left
VarseIlt today for I.'rle r :< <hsrul

. _ . . ,- . ' ' .a-- " ' - _ " . ' _ " '

REVELATIN-OF ROTTENNESS

Onptnin Scbmlthergor Makes n Clean
of It-

FEW HIGHER POLICE OFFICIALS HONEST

,

Wlnen ] : ,.hlcnty Lnborlti ; Under Otcat
Ilcntll Stratls-IlsiphIcfttct Inspector

WihlInlits-Glue tuhcrinteIlheIst-
flyrlies. II (uCI Natssc.

NEW YORK , Dec 21- laxlmllan C.

Schmllberger , captain of 110lce , and now
command or the Ten <lrloln distrIct , Illea confession before tile Lexow conmrnitteoab

to day to tIle effect that the entire polce-
s'stem

(

of New York , wih the exceplon of
Superintelient llyrncs and a few others ,

was rotten to the core ; thnt blackmnl and
bribery , extortion nll corruption were coin-
man crimes In the lelnrtmeul , and Clint
lis ercenary methods alone actuated Ils fel-
low

-
omcers. Ills charges Implcatcl In-

spectors
-

Wlloms and 1lcAvo )' , ox-Inspector
Steers , Police Commissioners James n. :Iar-

ln
.

and John C. Sheehan , Captains PrIce ,

GnsUn nlli Mlirtelis , ex-Cnptaln Joins Gun-
ner

-
nail Wnrdmen Dunlap , Hobert Vail amI

James Gannon. Wihout question this has
been the most Important day In the history
of the cotimtnittee. Schtnilttberger's conCes-

sion
-

Is prolific of not oli1' sensnton , but
o f evidence which eonnrms anti verifies what
h ave been hiherto leen con ldercll the most
exaggeratet antI oiiicial cor-

. deals with more indIvidual cases :
It shows the criminaly that has ll
In the poiico .

Captain SChmltberger Is tiniler ImlctmentCor briber ) . previousiy
testCy before the senate committee. Yester'-

ay , however , Ito was rearrested and his
bail Increased Today he colt advantage-
or an ofer of Immunity from punishment
ilell him by Air. Gof and agreell-
to make n clean breast or .

'Tho plnrs of tile church are fallen , "
salt Iso al witness stand this afcroon ,

I deem It due imsy conscience , I)ant my chidren to tell what I know:ennwhle circles had. crept un teris . face sumedeyes n sickly paler ,
an air or uler wearIness and dejectIon pos-
sessed

-
him , ho appeared , ns he was , InI

extreme ttmeistal torture anti agony. But I

no spirit of synspathy moved the throng oC-

spectators.
r

. Sneers ali sarcastic laughtci
iInstead answered thus neknowledgemeut of
his weariness , when nt last Counsel Oof(permitted him to vacate the witness .

The cIty tonight Is not turbulent wih ex-
eHement

-
as was just a week age , the

occasion of Captain Creedon's conCession-
.Instend

.
I , an atmosphere or suppressed in -

dlgnntol prevails. In official circles no at-
empt

-
made In contradiction or derognlonor Captnln Schmltberger's , 1

verywhere comment : "Ic ould not have been worse ; It must end.
The news that Sciiaslttberger had con-

sented
-

to tell all Ito knew spread through i

thet ciy with the speed or whIrlwind , and
drew the committee room a vast throng
of citizens who clnmored and struggled for
ndmlsslon.. In political and official circle S
this iqteihigenco created n furore.

DISCORD tN' T11E C MMITTEE.-
Sc

.

;lor O'Connor today denied that he hadl
asserted that Mr G'hnd bulldozed nnd
IIntmidated wltnes ! the LexQw coIls
mItee. speaking the proposed con .
tnunton ot the committee Senator O'Connor

police department of New Von
iIs rotten to the very foundation , and I should
be the last to oppose the continuance of this
committee. "

That there Is some discord between Counsel1
Golf and the committee , however , Is a COO
ceded fact ; and that that dissension Is over the
qust10n as to why Superlntendent.yrnes nnd
other officials tom
tify Is not denied It is also believed that a
rnIundcrstandutig exists between Dr. Park, -
hurst anti Mr. Golf with relation to tIle pro-
priety

I.
of summoning Superintendent ilyrne

before time Coinltilttee . With reference to this
matter Counsel GoI's assistant , Mr. Jerome ,
said that It was thing to put a man IIn
the witness chair , and another to get suitI-
dent proof against him to attain any good
results. tie tilotiglit , however , that Super-
Intendent

-
Uyrnes and Commissioner Martnwould be called next week if the conimlteedoes not reach till adjournment .

Senator Loxomv thinks that the committe ' 0
will probably aljourn today for Cite hol-days , but it nluthtng sensational develops i
tore the adjournment , another session will be
hell tomorrow.

Ducey was present before Senators
Lexow , O'Connor and I'oulld arrived this
morning. Cnptnlns Creedon anti Westervelt
also occupied spectators' seats

Police Justice Voorhis held n consuitatic in
wih Mr. Golf. In response to questions Jus-

Voorhis said ito expected to go on the
witness stand today lie hal turned ol'er
all his bank books to Mr. : and wns
anxious to vIndIcate himself against the a I-
legations made by John 'W Reppenhagen and
Captain Creodon. Justice Voorhtis said Ihe
had not been subpoenaed lie apleared vo-
luntariy

1-
and was ready to answer elI que5-

. lIe also said that if not permitted to
testify ho would send n written stntement to
tile cornnsittee.-

t
.

was late when the first witness of the
day , Adolph Itelnitart , was calletl . lie illiii
last night been served with n subpoena
John W. Golf. The signature proved slned
forged. Mr. Golf said this was only one of
ilte many annoyances surered by him. leremarked Ulat the the commiteedid not deal with personal affairs.-

Policemtlll
.

Charles 10lanli owned n prlvnte
residence nt 889 nvenue. eIght
lots In orty.slxth street , six lots In One
liundreti and Porty-secoml street anti a
house value at 22600. le lied been n latp 0-
Jceman years

you bought all these properties out
of your salary

"Certainly not. J have dealt In real estnte
With A. M. Bradley of oomlngdale asylum
rind made all my money that way."

Captain Schmltberger was recahhed .

"You Cite NIneteenth pre-
cinct

-
? " began Mr. Golf .

'Yes. " .
"You recognize the binding character ofyour oath ? "
"I do ; I have come to toll the whole trutit "
This answer caused a sensation. Then Sen-

ator
-

Lexol warned the witness of the danger
of perjur

Mr. Golf excused all the other witnesses In
the court , Schnslttberger said lie Joined the
fence II 1874 , and was Lelore that a con-
.fectoner.

.
. lie paid nothing to be made a

. lie was first assigned to the
Tenderloin precinct. lie was there two years
anti knew tim precInct well. Ils duties nt

wtre Oi account of a pull had wIhthe sergeant nt the desk
"I hiss heel said that ward poliicianswmethlng to do with ;

that co ? "
"Yes , It Is. "
"Wel , what Influence can these pollcinns
"They cnn exert influence through com-

missioners
-

antI sergeants through fear of . no-
moval"

"Captain , have you ever heard of a cciso
ms-hero a patrohnln paid a sergeant nny
money to tC assigned to lIght work"

"Yes , I have heard of them "
In answer to further qttestionu , Captnln

Schrnittberger gai'o It SB his opinion ti tat
thus policeInell aliPointeil' ffe'n years ago
mall better vohicemen In every respect than
the recent appointments ,

"Now , captain , testmony ha ben taken:

here that there lullber men In hits
city who are known ns 'go.betweens. ' They
are realY not connected wih tile depa nt-
meat , In order to get appointment
It Is necessary tf go to them. lo yO'l know
any of these men ? "

"Titere Is Charley Grant , Conitnissloi tier
McClave's secretary , and a man named
Meyer , I tailor on nroa.lway.

At this point Mr. Gaff suddenly announced

. ,
- - -

_ ._ _ . - . '.

reC 8s. Iml1'llntely after recess Schmitt-
berger .

Captain Schmnittberger nllmlUcl that , ow-
Ing

-
to political influence , ninny of isis nb-

ordlnntes
-

were able to defy him , They be-
longed

-
to n Tlmmnn )' club In which CornniisDsloner Sheehln was prolishnent Many dli-

ns
-

zC- belonged to this club. There was a
tacit untleratnisiling for the Protection of fast
houses and law breakers. TIle captaIn went
on to tell what lie knew or several
his Precinct which were frequented Ilyes.n
the criminals of Now York , lie said fur-
ther

-
that no Pretense or observing the excise

law nt these Illaces was ever made anti the
Cast women nll crlmlnnls dill a tile )'
lii eased .

POLICE PI1OTECTION A NECI SSITY.
"Woul It have been Itossible for these

pl rust OliCli wihout special arrnlge.-ment
.

wills the
' polceY"-

"Certnlu
"Io )'OU know.of aiiy cttso where a Ilolee-man wns Instructcl to co.opernte wihejei'S of these dIves to crush out facts
out 51111)11 crimes ? "
"Not personally , but It was understood

that this ' 'was a fact.
Mi' . Golf asked fllOtlt the tattoos Clotelle

and art gallery nttrschteti titereto which h-came so notorious befuro It was supltressed .
itncsa acknowledged Clint ( Ito dive ttast blot

closed before because it was 511111c-
r:1ccp0 : lrotectioli) ,

Witliess re''iewet ] his services as it sergeant
br iefly auth caste to hi ) tlhlOhtsttsmeilt) as a
ca lttain , lie said Colimlalesioner Vooritis didro t itai' a ccItt aisd thtat'ooritis Was Itonest-

idm all Cite ciiarges agailist itItim false.' 'Now , captain , abotlt tue titsie yotl'ereiii coIlsitsatid of Chic eteanshoat squad )'Otl
le arned , of course , that tito nien on th docks
ita

,
il to give till iutlt uf ttielr salaries ? ' '
I Vt'rtl'tI luau Vail told itie of it . I told

iti lil I (lid not Walit to keep it tIp , aliti hic
to ld me that I was a ti-d fool : Clint men
w ostlil just its soon ghie It up as not and I

iss iglit. as ivell get it. "
"Aisd you filially agreed to it ? "
" 'os , "
" was your collector , I believe ? "
' 'Yes , for two IlsOiltIts , auid titeis (lannoti

was appointed. I iosiltl 111cc now to brant ]

Vail as a lIar for saying on thsis stand Clint
watmtotl all of the nsottey from tile 155011. "
' ' 110w Issucll did Vail collect for you each
OntilIfl ? ' '

"About 190. "
"Anti did )'Otl never have to give up tilt ).

cC thtis niolsey to aiy other police ofilcial ? "
"No , I did not."
W'itltess thou went on to say titat lie hInd I

convcratlon vitii Insitector Steers. vito tab
ii itti that there was little iii time Itrecitict atu I

h o could have it all.
'lid yost ever give up all)' Ilt0l5C to hiltim ? ' '

' 'No , 1 dId not get ettoughi. "
Mr. Golf led tite witness to say tlmat hit '

d id not 111cc tIle precinct , and was traits :

fe rreth at his OWII reIUCSt tO tue Sixty-seventh I

s treet station.
" , witat were Cite sources of your rev -

c aste tlii're ? '

"I'olicy shiops-nothtlng else. "
'Attd how nmucii did you get frotsi eaclt o I.

these slscps' ? '

"Twenty dollars caclI. The Ilolielnial I
L iquor ., Dealers associ tloll paid sue aboul
$ 80 itcr tisontli ,"

'Atid 110w imiucli of this did you get ? "
"llightty per cent. "
"Well , captain , in your collections in tita C

d ietrict were 'ou ever called upon to divldi
w ith aitybothy at all-arty police olliclal ? "

' 'I was. "
" was it ? "
"Inspector WillIams. "
Tile audIence was thrown into a corn -
otion and it was eoisio tlnso before Mr .

loft could continue.
"how much 1id you pay ltiin ea1 ti

m ontit ? "
"Fifty dollars.tm'
The fact was then developed Clint Schnsitt .

bcrger had been transferre1.in the , genera Li

shakeup from tim Twenty-fifth to th C

Twenty-zeventit precinct.
"And why were you finally transterrc I

froln that prccilsct ? "
" 1or interfcnIn withl liquor dealers. "

MADE TOO MANY ARRESTS.
then expiaiiied that ) lteIl Byrne S

was made superintendent 110 instructed al-
he

I
t nien not to snake excise arrests unles
they were sure of conviction , as lie dId no-

elieveb in exposures. Schnsittberger mad
too many botta fife arrests and lie gave I?
15 hIs opinion that thtls was tIle cause of lii 5
t ransfer.-

'DItI
.

you ever hear wito proposed you r
transfer to tile poilco board ?"

"Yes ; Mr , MartIn. "
"You were tileli transferred to the flit II

precinct ? "
" 12 Leonard street. "
" 110w nsuch did yan collect frotn Cite tw 0

pool roonis there ? "
"Two htUlidred dollars each. "
"And wImhlc you were In tilat precinct di d

ever hay nsoney to otsy one ? "
' "'Yc.
"To whom , "
'Inspector McAvoy. "

Froln Charles street tIm captain was Crane -
(erred to Forty.sevelttit Street statioti , wille
ho liked better titan Charles street ,

"sVltat collections did you itsake at Cli C
Forty-sevelithi statioti ? "

"There svcre seine policy shops and disot.-
derly IIOUSCS."

" 110w imaich money diii you collect they 0
each lisOlltll ? "

'Betweel ) $500 anti 600. "
' ' 1(0w( amuck diii you collect froni the fat' 1

ltousesi"-
lrotsi $10 to $10 each , "
" , captain , were there aity ittstru .

tions given you about ltrotcCtiltg any disot .
derJy iloUseS in that precinct ? "

' Yes. I worst. to see Coltmnsissloner Maril
and lie told Inc to let Cite Itouse In F'orti :sixth street go for the present , "

"Dlii lte mention any other llouses ? "
"Yes , it is-as No. 234 West Forty.flrt itstreet ; I sent one of tisy Isiels there to invest 1

gate once , otid afterward Solne 0150 made ;
complaint to Commissioner Martils and I tosent for tie , lie told ItO that I would ilaire
to send Cite same man back to apologize , "

"Did you do It ? "
" hiatl to do It. The next day itsy man lii U

to go and apologize. "
'I'horo was a Iturat of laughter at this polo t ,anl Mr. Golf pausetl for several minutes b :t-,fore Colltiltlling-
."Were

.

there any Itousen hInt receIved pr 0-
tcction

-
wititcut Iayiag for It ? "

"Yes. "
"S'hero were thley ? "

iili.rnn oui' A GAMBLER ,

" 1 once receIved a letter of Ilitrothttcti on
from Commissioner Sheehan introtiucilsg a-
nsan named l'roctor anti tolling me I ccii liii
do what I'roctor asked. Proctor Chico tc ihd-

me lie si'as a vartner itil Maynard , a
storekeeper on Broadway , antI tilat Mayna nfl
wanteti to open a gansbiitsg house , I Ic tltl
itirn I would not let huts do so until I Sw
Supenintentient Ilyrstea , I then saw tue ilu-

.peintmndent
.

and lie told tue hot to alit ) W
tim Itouso to open , "

Mr , ( off tilell turned ills attention to C ire
tenderloin ,

" your collections there large or
small ? "

"l'iiey were 'eny lIttle. "
"Anotltir tiltestion about Cite Forty-sever ithi

street statiots before I forget it , " saId s In-
.Golf.

.
. "Dou you lettow (leorglana liastilIgli 9"-

"I know of 11Cr ,"
'ilow was IC site paid no Protecti on

money ? "
"Site was exempt for some i-eaton , "
"Vt'ily "IllS SilO exempt ? "
"Because I got a hint thai If I dlii imot

keep ny itandit oft iter I would get I

Illigers
sly

burnt , "
"And you did so ? "
"Yes , "
Mr. Golf titers expiaineti to Cite commit tee

that the true reason Silo hail never ittleli
isiolested was iiedauso several judges of N ow
York were In the habit of visiting 11cr 111)1 tate
and hiatt thrown tite mantel of Itlotect oil
around lien , ho further elated titat I ltd
naea of these jtstiges were in his possessi 015 ,

but that he would not use titelli unless fort.e1
to cia so ,

Ssiilnittberger was on Cite stand till tial 'he

giving details clttlopu rscohta - ) . ' % TS,0 , :

giving detaiia of tile Iturchaso of prottiotie-
by

ins
various pollcclnen who oug1tt to get SIP

In thte force. CaptaIn I''ti' cc

dueled tite negollatiorts. Soitnstutberget it
:

nounced Cite force rotten to tit core. AL
tile conclusion of h's teallInOtty all n'ljollii-n.
meat was taken until rextVilne tity: , at-
Wilich tllne Cue comtnItte will IlcId an txLi cu-

, lIve session ,

:: . _ -
- . , -

*-

STARTED OUT FOR TROUBLE

amaging Tostinlony in the Murder Trial
of 3, W , ..Argabright.-

ELTZER'S

.

SM ' SLAYER WAS DETERMINE-

UritclstentsSt of Sttlthl Ointthta tlCll Coliecra'
lUg It'CitttltitiIlq( Of tiio % cettsctL lie-

fore lie Startc't nit Situ lttunttt'y-
EltililIg In tIle 'I rttgedy ,

AUIJIYllN , Nob. , lec. 11.Speeltil( Ted-
snlnTiso

-
gr ) trial of J. W. Argalmrlghlt was
ta ken up tltl Illorning. Dr. A. OtpeIisaltti , -
Cit e coroner , was tim first witimess cahhiti , and
dr scrlijc'tl tile 0tIltd en'ihiialn Sliteltzer as
be ing ltlfltie by a .1 I bstliet , abottt two Incites
be loy the he'lL imipple , and passitlg tilrOttgil-

eth body, golllg titrouglt tIle ithX of tlto-
alChe , '

George Fablinger was on Cite coroner's-
rja )' ahiti tiescriticil Cite 0111111 , W'ihllnI-

neckettih , at tiiat tiltit) chIef of lollco) Ili-
uthSo Onstihiti , testifIed to two cotiversations

Ito liatl hail iv It ii t lIe tIe lelttlali t a short t I 1150

Itr ior to thi kIlling , Ill witielt tlto tiefetsijaist-
.nllllaltled

.
co of tue tlcersetl Cli account of his
ta king his who isivay frolu 111115 , ttltti saitl-

ititti lte ivtss goIng tltiwli to Neimsaita coutity-
ulni get his cillltlrell If lie iiati to kIll lila

fa ther-ill-law to get thtctll.
JohItI'iiii Itt'xt saiti that ho was on-
eth force wIth .rgttbrigltt alill that lie 1us-

deard itilli speak of lluti-itmg trciuble with hlis
w ife aluti abotti colnlltg ititel' his chilfirerl ,

ud saul lie would have tiuern or htive: trouble ,' 'Just before canting to Ntttiuttlttt cotllity tilela st tiltie I Iterird ililli St3' tilitt. Ito i'ottldiuit'a lila clliltiren or hail ivoutld be to pay. "
he said ,

, A. Stokes told abosut seeing 'trgabrighlt
OI l tltt' ttaht ivitelt ire iSilS coitling to Nentalun.
111 1(1( thottgitt he miii 1)0015 'hnlllkilug , Johtli
l )resster watt on tile corotuer's jutry aluil th-

eeribeil
-

si the VOtIlil-
.Mrs.

.
. F'ohliutger watt the tencluer iii timschool 1101150 iitcre Slnehtzel' ivets shunt.

havl Ii g an e ::1 tertsl ii tiiClt t t its C it igli t . A fter-
teCi ciitcrtninlliclut was aver site samv tito de-
ndant

-
fo goiltg etroillutl itear Cite door of thio
s chool itOtus nttti stfllll thtero , allitrelutly
is aiting for SOlulo 0110. CIter tlte elstertain-

scnt
-

tt hail been uvet' isbaut. luithi au hour sits
hu earti a wolluitli acrerslts 011(1 loolteil III ) ltitd-aws tIle (lefeltlflflt liollitillg It revolver at-

nielS tzcr , at a itil 11mg qtm I t c ite.t r ii i iii iv I I ii ( itor evolver only a few- Incites frOlti Sllselter'a-
reastb , anti saw Stiseitzer strike at tht re-
olvor

-
v as tluotlglt ito wotilti strike it away ,
It tuil tIlelu lies rd t It o shot s llrctI ,

Airs , Sumueltzer , tii wife of tue theceaecd ,
said : "Argatirighit is tmmy soil-ill-law. I was
a t the eiitertallllticlst Febrttiry: 9 , 1S91. Mr.-

ttmeltzer
.

S sat 011 thio west iilo of the rooist-
lttla thue rest of tile fansil )' Wets ots tlto easts he , After Cite eiutert-ainnteiut was over Mr-
.lsioltZer

.
S crossed tile rootmi and oiuetl: thID-

est.r . of us. Mrs. Argabrigllt , tile who of titG-
efendantd , was there witit Cite cllildreli.

A bout half nit itour after CIte entertainnient.-
asw over we started to go luotne , and I saw

t ile (htSfeildalii standilig by Cite door. liii was
facing its. W'iieii I collie tiear 111115 lie asked
lao If tlmat vrts his boy , 011(1 1 toltl ltltii it-

asw , lie then tried to take tile cltlld front , ,
tu se, nail Mr. Stuteltzer stepited around nie-

nda between Inc and Clue fieferitlant , I saw
Mr. SIlmeltzer strllee at the revolver , which
was in Cite hands of this defelniant anti
poilitoti at Cite brtttst of tlte tiecetised , Mr-

.isseltzer
.

S was ilcad vltetm we got 1101110. Tisero-
asw not a word saul between ( ito two ssieit.
Mrs. Copeland said hie as it ilaiugitter of

Mr. Sitteltoer and a bitter-Ill-law to the do-
fendantas at Cite etitertainitleist , and
c orroborated what was testified to by Mrs-

.lneitzer.
.

S . Court then atijourtieci for the day-

.11tDIiI'il

.

LlL) TIII lf.tlIt. 4-

tchyI Lliicoln I'rnposesIc) lintalim bIte An1-
11101

-
Stto ExlIbItloIi ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Dec. 2l.Speciai( Tol-
erainA

-
g tnas meeting was held totuighttt-

.a t. tIm federal building to take actIon In re-

garti
-

to bidding for tile location of tile state
fair for tito isext five years. Aboutt sovelsty'-
ivel pronsinent cItizens scro Itresent. C. II.

Gore , citalrnian of tile itseetitig , stated that.-
ite

.
C Nebraska EXIJoSittolt associatiolt itad of-
creil

-
f to gIve Cite use of their groulitis , vltltpresent hitiiidiltgs , to tile Agricultural society ,
provided $10,000 was eXlCludel Ill rcitesirs on
t he salile antI tile erectIon of a niercantilo
butlbling. On motioti of 0. W. Webster a.
Coisminltteo of tluree was aliltolflted to secure
t ile sIgnatures or ioo CitiZtells to a gtlaraltty
bonti of $100 altieco to seettro the Exltosltioa
association. C. C. Uitiualml , C. J. 1)aubacit
and John L. McColtluell were lianscil as tiltS
Coililnittee , It was eititnateil by Mr. Mc-
Farlalull

-
of Chic Rxposition association Clint

t ile groUlttis and Preselst ttitiltiitt Were worth100000. 'fitis , witlt tile rithihitional $ lO.000 , Iivill lirobably be tire bitl of Li-coin for tile(air , Notitilig wait itiedged III regard to a
t imlic track-

.CO'rJx
.

Ii1eI AT 1.INOOLN ,

iJelmuirtlilent Store tiC Chlnrlcs iIrtilti Coin-
.tlCielY

.
'rct'lced by Ilirtlilet ,

LINCOLN , Dec. 2l-Sisecial( Telegrani-)
Tue department stare of Charles A. llroatl ,
1121 0 street , was completely wrecked by
tIre CliPs evening , 'rite stock , con-
siating

-
tisalnly of isutiotsa 011(1( lioiitiusy frirucy

goods , was valued at 8500. 'fito loss is
estimated at about SO per ccitt of Cite above
anti was insured for $6,100 , as follows : liter-
crmntilo

-
Fire arid Mtsrltue. liostoti , $1,100 ;iiyerlool arid Lotutlon (lIoho, , $2,000 ; London

Assttraluco conspally , $1,000 ; Oriental , Hartf-
onti

-
, $1,000 ; SprIngfield Fire 111511 Marine ,

iooo. The lIre wets eauscil by a hioy lImp-
li

-
ttg it I lgil ted IttIn p. t Ito hla Inert 00111115 uni-

catitig
-

to a (Itilllstity Of conmbtuttlhto nsa-
tonal.

-
.

Nii I A Ii ziull S I I ) i'tiy Iii Ice ,

PLATTSMOUTII , Iec , 21-Siiecial( Tel-
egrfllflt

-
) rallier Illterettlltg stIlt was on

trial in district court today. 'I'iu Seth
'fllolnas Clock coinpatsy vas tIle itlaintift
anti Cuss county tile (leftilitlalit , JitligittoIlt-

aB sotlgiut for $900 (Slid lttterest , 'the suit
luau its origIn ill the Iturcitetso of a big
clock for 1110 court Iuoiieu tower , Clue tiur.chase biting ittuilo three years ago vitozt
the county's iialttiaolne itew $80,000 court
110050 iflS erected In this city , Citarles
MVlckerslualtt , a local jeweler , fttnztisiieih
tue cloclc through Cite Setil Thoutsas
people , alud when Cite cotlltty whir-
mist wits turned over to hint
ito converted It illto casll unil ilnllletilately
loft for parts tiiuknowlt , II has lately
(lct'elolttttl Clint is ilvitig irs St.
Joseliht , Mo , , anti Is Cra-c'llitg for a ishiole-
talc jewelry house ,

Its tile suit hero tluo clock coiipany seeks
Co agailt collect for Cite clock rn Cite ground
that Yts not uttthiot-izetl to
draw the onigiluril warrant. 'Ilto county
conilxuissioners lttrCiiuOulSly resist a repay-
niont

-
, anil Cite trIal was warnsiy contested

on both sides ,

0rtls 'I'Iiieves litilketl.-
IIRFsT11ICR

.

, iec. 21-Speciai( Telegram.-)
Ironic Ilmitli , Al and 13111 llisky utternitted a-

sitrowd galtic of grain stealllug this Inortllng ,
Secunillg a team anti wagon. they drove out
Into Chic country bctoro daylight anti stole a
ioatl of oats , returning Co tito city. Slimltlt

hlsgitiietl as a forgoer boy antI had about
itcetcetIed in llirpOslltg of tlttt oats to a local

graict dealer WhIeti tile ltOlICO Interfered arid
htaggetl titet trio. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ltlslIl i I , f ii l.a III 1XlllOth0O ,

CLAY CEN'rIBt , Neb , , Iee. 21Special'-
L'alegratn.Tlie

(

) resIdeIu o of A , Ii. I'erklna-
at thIs itiaCe wai burned tiliB iiiornhng. Tite-
iaIiIIy till escaped Utlilijtlretl anti caved con-
sitieratmle

-
ltlrllitltre , bitt tile buildIng sas a

total less , Inzssrauce. 110. The tIre was
cattied b) tile (tXiilOtttslI of a lamp , which
had been IcR burnitug during Cite hsigist.

_- ---


